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CAST IRON WATER PIPE.*

It is the purpose of the writcr ta de-
scribe the gcncral features af pipe foindry
plants, and the mcethods of tests and in-
spection which have been in vogue for
years past ta insure that great systcmns of
mains may safcly canduct wvater throughi
the streets ),f thc larger towns and cities.
A pipe fauindry dues not realize canony
of production throughi any novel methods
of foundry practice. The economy re-
suits fromn the manufacture of a great
many pieces wvhich are essentialiy alike.
The 12-foot laying iength for cast-iran
pipes has been adapted as the standard
of ali foundries, and practically ail pipe
mains hiave the bell and spigot joint, made
tighrt by hemp packing and a lead ring.
There is more or less différence in the
practice of différent engincers in the de-
sign ai the sockets and bell ends of pipes,
but as this affects comparatively a small
part ai the mould, provisions for variations
of this kind arc readily nmade. For each
size of pipe, therefore, the flask, core bar-
rel and the patterns can be made once for
ai, ini cast-iî on, and used indeflniteiy.
The base casting andi the bell and socket
moulds require occasional changes ta pro-
vide for the difference in standards men-
tioned above, but these constitute the
mincir parts of the completed pipe mould.

The niost striking feature ai a pipe
foundry is the circular casting pit, domi-
nated by its large radial crane. The
pit around the ciane is sunk about 13
or 14 feet belo%% the floor, sa that a
completed flask for a 12-foot pipe w~ill
be about at the floor level, and the crane
must be highi enough ta lift flask and pipe
clear of et erything, and su~ing; it :111
around the pît. Around this pît ai the
norl, of the fuuidîy pruceeh. arnd the
scene is one of great activitv and contin-
uoits interest.

A (.uipicted pipe nbouid c-unbibts ai
futir p.,tb . à t. The base %% tint, l

carnies also the sockct ring tfor pipes cast
bell down); 2nd. The flask proper; 3rd.
The core %vhich fits into the sucket ring
belowv and îs ccntied by wedges at the
top of the flask ; and 4th. The bead ring
which fits sntugly arounid the top ai the
core and formns the nîould for the bead at
the spigot-end ai the flnislied pipe. The'
moulding of the sand to these différent
parts constitute as many différent pro-
cesses, the nmotilding around the flask
alone being done in the pit. The process
ai moulding, tiien, is as follows -Thie cast-
iron flask. whît.h i b an be-.eral part,, bolted
together, Is set up in thc pit atnd sccured
on a base casting which canstitutes the
pattern for the outside of the bell ai the
pipe. A mavndrel is then lovcred into the
flask, fitting inta ttirncd bearîngs in the

FTom an article by Fa edcrick H. Lewis in Ç.istcrs
2iagnzine.

base, and at the top it is praperly centred
and wvedgcd in place. The sand is thien
shoveled inta the space bctwecn the mani-
dril and the flash, bcing tborouighly
ranîned as it is put in, thus making the
mould for body ai tile pipe by the use of
permanent patterois.

In the nicantime a spindle, %vliichi con-
stitutes the core barre), lias been set in
lathe bearings at anc side of the feundry,
and covcrcd iirst with a layer ai hay rope
and then coatcd wvitl damp sand, which is
trucd ta diameter andi outline by a niould
boardi. At stili a third point of thc faun-
dry, the base and socket rings are bcing
rnoulded %with standard patterns; andl at
a faurth point tlie bead rings are made.
Ail parts oi the mould must then receive
a fa«cing of 1Iavrp blaçk, andi Must lie sep-
arately dried. A dryîng furnace is pro-
vided for each of the parts, and in wveil-
rcgulated foundries tile work on ail four
parts gaes forward harmoniausly. sa that
bases, cores nnd bead rings are ail ready
ta go into place as soion as the flasks are
dried and in condition for casting. It wvill
be rcadily scen that a process wvhich is
thus esscntiaily simple, and in wvhicli
nearly ail parts ai the flasks and ai the
moulds can be used over and over again,
ivill realize a great economy ai production;
and it is througli a careful developinent ai
the econoînics of this process that cast-
iran pipe can be soid wvîth profit ac a prîce
ai from ý4 cent ta i cent a paund, wvhile
the ordinary run ai castings rnay cost
fram 2 tu 5 cents. -The casting. pit and
foundry around it Dresent an interesting
scene wlien the wvork af the foundry is
under miuli cadway. In the pit, the
nîouiding in the flasks, the baking, as-
sembling of parts, casting of pipe, and
wvitlidrawvai ai cores, pipes and burnecl-out
moulds proceed in regular order and in a
contintious rotind. The number af casts
varies acc,"rding ta the size of the pipess
the facilities ai the foundty an'd the skill
of the fareman.

('To *5e Contin ted. J

STREET SWEEPINGS AS FUEL FOR
STEAM BOILERS.

Froaz the report ai the London Caunty
Councîl on dust destructors, the average
frnnî se' eal districts gl'eS 260 tons per
annurn for î.ooo ai the population, ai-
thougx the actual quantities vary widely.
Titking this into consideratior, and the
fact ai the preponderant amount ai com-
bustible inaterial wvhich has been shawn
ta be presenit in this refuse, it is apparent
that it should be disposed of by fire, nat
merely %vith a viewv ta its destruction for
hygienic reasons, or) et ta reduce its bulk
-wvhich is done by the destructars in
present use, leaving only f romi 25 ta 30
per cent ai ashes and clinkers-but that
the heat set frce in the pracess ai destruîc-
tion should be utilized.

Prof. Forbes and otîxers have estimated
the value ai ashbin refuse at a much
higher figure than results from practice,
the various estimates ranging fram 3 ta 5
pounds afiwater evaporated for one pound
ai refuse. Hitherta, in practice this resuit
bas not been obtained, and according ta
statistics collected by C. Jones froni the

larger tawns using destructors wvith steani
generators by the %vaste heat, 6 horse
power per ccli bturning from 6 ta 8 tans
evcry 24 hours secms ta be the average
resuit. This result, doubtless, can be in-
creascd by the use ai forced drauglht, ait
the samne time enabling the furnaces tu do
a far grcater amount af work as destruc-
tors.

Theré is no doubt that thu calorific
value ofithe refuse is lowv, particularly wvben
street sluge is used, and from resuits ob-
tained by the author, only ane pound af
watcr cvaporated per pound of unsifted
refuse is actually obtained. With screened
refuse, however-that is, with the paper
and baose rubbish, commonly called breeze
taken out-a fair average ai 24 pounds af
Nvater ~vprtdPer Pound Of breeze, is
the resuit. For some months past the
author bas been using. this fuel in an'
ordinary double-flued Galloway boiler, 22
feet long, 7 feet diamneter, wvith 22 cross
tubes and steamn jet forced draught, the.
boiler being used for boiling purposes.
Tiiese resuits, however, could anly be ob-
tained by burning the breeze in .diiect
contact with the boiler, and could flot be
obtained if used in a destructor and then
passed through brick -flues ta the boiler.
-T. W. Baker in Cassier's Magazine.

Granite Set8 for Street Paving.
CURBING eut ta an>' shape orderel.
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